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TIARQUE TIIIE:

llanv thenkr to rra and Hary canlin for hortln3 lhr Jurynecfin3. Thr worthrr xar ro nlcc (ln cooprrlson to thlr lartwrck) lhet wr ell ret on rhr back dock for enothrr brlef, but fun
teL togrther.

Don't forgrt thr creb Fceet on sunday rhr 3lct et rhrBakor'c starttng et 3:00 ptt. Thr cort ie s5.00 pcr hcrd and anR.s.v.P. le rrquirod. gc havr hed a bit of a probr,ca et rccont
evenLg wherc an advance hred-count rar rcguired and wound up wl,lhtoo liLtre or too nuch food. sinca Lhe crabs iriii be expencivc,pleagc be gure !o let Ju{}' -or }l,el know if you will, aLc,end. pleage
do so before Th.'3*i, Tr.lg tta . They and our Treagurar wirlappreciate your effortg. Until thc 3lgt then.

tfcny of you ulll notc the nurber - g9, follolag lrou8 ,,.r. oa tfro.ddre..lcbol; thlr ladlccto. )tour duor ero po.ld t.hrougb nort llop, llouover, lfthere 1r ro rueh nulber rfter l'our '.!., @r ADy rerbernot r't?'rlng by tho end orf lugurt elri b. pt...r.d;o! to be lnt*ertedond rlll not b. l-lrtod ln thc Rortrrr ulrleh ull.l b. rord.led forpubllcotlon ulth tb. S.ptorber noorlettor.
copler of tlro creDded by-lrur rlll be cvr.llrblo et tho Augurt rortiag.
Orlngl to pr...uror of rcrlt, rlth r eouple ofby ucy qf rellevlag tbe Frcrrua. - thero ulll,11k. Arh th.tr roalh.

TF t.ourln9 trlpr e!.tD.d lnb. ao TECHIICTL CORIER by



MG Meet ing llinutes
July 6, 1988

Welcome to new members and guests: Tim Matthews who has many cars
and needs help. Tony Perinors daughter Rebecca and a welcome back
to Skip Ander-son who has been at sea for a year'

One onissron from the last minutes was Frank Benson accepted the
position of Treasurer f rom Jerry ltloore.

Treasurer's Report - A beginning balance of S541.74, income of
9425.00, e*peises of S15t.45 for an ending balance of $199.29.

Deadline for the Newsletter is July 25,I988.

Regalia - T-shirts are on special for S3'50

Activities - ilil 'l: '::iu ;"':::"::::'silo;n;"?'i::3;" T'!lli8
under L2 ) ' r - Macrino at skio Andersonts. August 2, 1988 - lleet ing at Skip Anderso
nuiust 28, 1988 - Tech Session at Robert Davis's

This is the last meeting for Robin and Chris Raphael' Thank you
for your contribution to the club and good luck.-Ilowever, Roger
snell wilt still be with us for Parts Procurement from the uK.

Technical - Not much to report on at ttikeIs Tech session. Prehaps
next month at Robert's.

Spares a'discussion about front bushings from. the VA beinq
"better thzn- - rePtacehent TD bushings. Vince has some new vA
bushings if anyone needs them.

Nev, Business - llike gave us an update on the t'tGA Registers toprc
of inclusion of neht menbers. R Lhange to the By-laws suffices as
rde did recently. we are in need of a rePresentative to the t'lGB

iegister in L"" Xline's absense. Any volunteer willing to be a

."iresentative please contact Tony Perino'

Marque Time - Dan Boswell is still having Fuel .lu*p failures'
Skip' Anderson drove his TD fron Delaware to Tidewater with no

problems. He was able to start the car with mininal effort after
it has been sitting for years. A discussion eruPted concerning
clutch shutter and flywheel servicing'

Robert Davis commented about the MG Owners club stitt being able
lo supply all MG parts from 1936 onward. A good article on

unleaded gas in their recent publication. Mike Ash won the raffle
and he does not want a belt buckle. The meeting ttas adjourned.

DEADLINE FOR THE SEPTETT{BER NEWSLETTER IS THURSDAY, AUGUST 25TIT



ACTIVITTES

July 31 (Sun)

Aug - ? (?ue)

CRAB FEAST - 3 p.r. st llcl I Judy Bgltcr,e (sce flier).
Pre ac R.s.v.P. to Judy no lqtcr thcn Thurrdcv 28tb s te
tbat tbore ulll bc cnougtr for evorycrDiG to cctt

tlOllTllLY XEETfIG - ct t'he hore of Skip Andcrron (roc rcp
for dircetionr.). 7330. p.r. Ac Skigr lr c Dcrn-dr.takcr, hc
nill hcvc plcnty of roft drlnlrr but feel frre to brin9
your oyn bcer if you rirlr.

TECII SESSfOX - ct RobcrL Dcvlr,' gcrcae (ree rcp). 10
e -!. rrnti I the lart ccr locier, or ru;rpertire -
nhlchever corO. fl,rrt,t Bring your problcrt, routiae
rqintrnsnco, cte. cad receive help, cdvlce cad,ror
cheer.la9-on.

roxrllLY rEETrrG - st tbe hore of ror a Jcqane Lund.
7:3Opr.

BRITISH CAR DAY, RICH||OIID - ThIr lr s groct. ccr rhou,
qnd cn oatlr drlve fror hcre. llqrlt tour cclcndcr, cnd
g.t your regl'alrct.loa forr ct tlre Augurt lleet'.inge or
vctcb for 1t. ln nert ronth,r DtprLiclt.

AXIUAL PIG-ROAST,TCAR SllO0 - st' Chrir ond
Hcrlcorb' r,. det.ci i r irr next lontb, c Dlpelick -
colendqr I

Shcllcy
lhrk your

r llote : Tech trltion ct Robcrt, a IIISTEID crJ Tony Pcrlno'g.

v!oqt.? {o0-gEUEVeTnE( CAp tv\A4e
OA?PYA<? VMIE tpto oisottrtei Wtr/Nor3
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YOU OVf A UHAT? Part Two on tbe l,tGC

Last noatb I latroduced you to the IttGC and blgbllghted sooe of
the ltere whlcb dlstlagulshed the "C, from the much Eore comDon
I'[GB. Tbls uontb I w111 try to polnt out soue of the advantages
and dlsadvantages of "C" ownershlp and tell a l1ttle about our
nattonal organlzatlon, the AI'IERICAtr l{GC REGISTER.

On tbe plus slde of a ledger, eirr IIIGC caa stlll be purchased
for a reasonable sum as tbls parttcular uodel was not appreclated
by anyone unt1l recently. I expect tbe prlces to tacrease
slgnlflcantly 1a tbe near future due 1a part to the rarlty
of tbe "C" rodel and also due to tbe growlng number of I'C" fans
botb bere and 1n the U, K. Tbe average prlce for a "C" as llsted
tn the I'IG lrlagazlne <#27> was 86.725 and ranged fron $1400
1314,90O. Tbe 'rTC" averates $L3t225 wblle tbe B" averates 35,950.

The negatlve slde can drlve a pereon nuts. . . . Trylag to flad
parts can be a real problen. ltlaay of the ltens wb,lcb uake the "C"
dlfferent from tbe "B" are unlque- to the "C". Thus far I have
been lucky, I actually found soreone wbo would part wlth a palr
of the brake boosters for a reaeonable gun.

The Arertcan ltGC Reglster le 8 years old aad already bae
nearly 750 rembers worldwlde. Llke otber organlzattons of lt's
type, tbe "C" regtster proraotes tbe preeiervatloa aud enJoyrent of
these flne llttle sports carsr. Our natlonal neets are called CBAs
whlcb stauds for " C eveut of Brutal AgrcaolvcD.aa'r. . catcby
t1t1e, bub? These ueetfs are beld seul-aunually around the
.:ountry. Th€ bt-Eontbly ndweletter ls 9. f,oteg wb,lch ls
publlshed by our cbalrperson and founder, Pan and Ton Boscartno.

I au always bappy to talk to anyone about It{Gs and }tGCs 1n
parttcular. I bope tbese artlcles have expaaded your knowledge of
tbe l,tGC and your appreclatlon for the IttG tbat falled to catch on
for 1t's flrst twenty years.

Bob ltlcClaren
AITGCR #567

TOLLFREE: t{@€An.tote
(to.) .73.{raGt
(t0.t .173-0t7t

RICHARD L. MULLINS
5O'5 VIRGINIA BEACH BOULEVARO

VIRGINIA 8EACH, VIRGINIA 23462

+



tqqsing It Along By Danlel Canada
Now you know what valve clatter soundr llke. To some thlr
murlc lr rlln to the old typewrlter plccc.
TT D WHII.ESIIE WANIS UP

(Always rememtrcr hcr nernc l3 B€tty. Never call her by
another nam€ - especlally fuin.)
l.) F regtstcrtng RpMs.

d cnough to free the
thlr can leed to an

arthrltlc flnger.
2.) Tlghten thc wlngnut! on the wlndrcrccn. t urcd to relcct

TATII{G OFT
Deprclthc I lall

oncr rldwayr. ory.
I thlnk lrhould lasr
had thc englnc ln a
short tlmc lt would md up rr you fcel lt now. poordalgn,
whet? Oh y!!, urc your foot to dcpclr thc clutch anO not
)lllur tonc of volca Thc car cen bc o$Grty rcnrltlve.

At pu drlvc awry In low gcer, thcrc L e whlnc. Don't
worry about lt. ln thlrd 3eer thcre ts chatter, dltto. lt urcd to
lump out ol 3rd gear, but now lt,ump! out ol lst gcarl Of all
thc geen, nwcrtc har nancr $ven mc trouble - remembcr
thrt.
IISE OFTIIE A|R FNE|HEIET

Yes. the cas hag err alr condtiloner, of sorta. To us€ ii,
your facc murt bc In condlilon to mccpt lrclh etr. To get
lrerh rlr, rlmply lower thc wlndrcrecn, bcln3 careful noito
brcrl lt. To lowcr propcrly. purh thc lcrecn down In the
cqrtcr of thc glur, not a corncr.

Doo't worry about forgcttlng to do thle propcrly. Once
you rcplacc thc broken glars ln thc lrr,mc, you wlll remcm-
bcr to bc carelul.
If,OTORIITG AII)Mi

Ue thc symphony of
round For cnmple. thc
rcund harn*u been
able to bring myrcll to dbplay rhe stgn, ALLPARTS FALUNG
OFFTHIIi CAR ARE OFfiE RNEST BR|TISH DFSlcN.) I do nor
Inqr hos !o dsdfy thc "squcak" In the R lront whecl area.
Inthc25plurycen lhrvcdrlvcn thccar, thatsound has becn
thcrc, on and <iff, for about 13 ycers. lgnorlng thlr sound ls
the b€st course ol actlon.

Flndly, lf you ever find out whet thrt tlny',thunk', is In the
rcer. plcrrc contact me through a medlunr bccausc I have
bccn dylng to llnd out the source.
Wcll, that ls most ol lt; I'tl leave you to llnd out the rest.

"Two oil spots shaped like arno
rous amoebas and one looking like

Reprinted from "Moss Motoring',
Contri.buted by MeI Baker

a-singing raisin are OK. One big
spot is not OK."

R
you lnilructlonr on how to drlrrc both cen.

Thc ffnt cer I wtll dercrtbe lr the BMW 2fl)2. you put In
th€ k"y, tum lt, and go when lt *artr. Thrt'r lt!

Now lorthc MGTD. Ar you'll scc, thb motorcer requlrcr
a blt norc cftort.
UX)rTMI UilDET THE CAN

Two oll rgou rhapcd llkc amorour enocbu rnd onc
looklrg llke a rtngng ratltn are OK Onc blg rpot lr nor OK
GETUMI IIII

I hevc lound lt ea.rlcrt to put 
',otr? 

butt on thc ccrt flrrt
and then tuck your legr lnto the footrell. Do not wcar wldc
rhoes orhcer4rbootr
board and cnd up wl

Ohycr, whtlcbrln
up agalnrt thc SILENT STRIKER.(yer, ther tr thc namc of thc
door letch mcchrntrm. ldo not lnow *hy lt lr n mcd thrt
bccrurc crrcry tlmr I hlt lt I currc toudlyt) Bc erpcclally
careful ll you arre wcarlng llght colorcd penU: Murphy's [:w
appller hcre. Don't do ar you ajwalrr do In thooc clunkrrs
you havr drlvcn...don't dam the door; :arc thc door rhut ro
tlrat you hcer tso cliclrr,

By thc wey, thc doon only opcn 5/8thr ol thcury, md
arc callcd "rulcldc dooru." l'll lcavcyou to llgureout why thlr
lc ro.

AI T'SNMI THE IFAT
f,)on' eblc. Jurt lcrow

thet to the tool pouch
loclcd thF lrwher thrt
rtrrngc hool t@l lr urcd lor.)
STATTUTG THEENGIIIE

ol men taking years to mastcr thls technlque. Good luct
Thls used to happ€n lrequently after I rebullt the carbr.

but has not happened since I had them protesslonally re
bullt. I have simply chalked this up at anoth€r myrtery.
(Some say that MG stands for "Mystery Goer".) push tn the
clutch, but not too much because it broke twice when I dld
that in the past.

Now for the crossover. Pull the choke wlth your left hand
and hold, thcn pull the starter knob wlth your lree hand. In
1963, '66, '69 and '72 it stuck, and thlr caused a heck ol a
racket. Evcr sincc then I push the starter cable '.home."
Pushlng the car home ls 3omcthlng I have done olien!
Gq)D !iltow
. Now that thc engne ls runnlng, llrtcn. All that scemtngly
loud, loud nolre you hear ls supposcd to be heard...reatly.
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Tider.rater M.G. "T" Classics
5149 Bellany Manor Drive
Virginia Beach, VA 23454
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